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The University pf Dayton News Release 
UD INVJ.TES PUBLIC 
TO FREE CHRISTMAS CONCERTS 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 20, 1987--The University of Dayton invites the 
public to attend two holiday concerts in December. 
George Zimmerman, a faculty member in the Music Division of the 
University's Performing and Visual Arts Department, will host his seventh 
annual Old-fashioned Christmas Carol Sing Wednesday, December 2. The event 
begins at 8 p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on the UD campus. 
In addition to traditional Christmas carols, the evening will feature 
performances by the University Jazz Ensemble and vocalist Terry D'Epiro. 
Dayton Newspapers columnist Dale Huffman will be Zimmerman's special guest for 
the event. 
Kennedy Union Boll Theatre is also the site of the University Gospel 
Choir's Winter Songfest Thursday, December 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
Led by conductor Doug Toles, the 36-member student group will perform a 
variety of songs reflecting the concert's theme of winter and the holiday 
season. 
Both programs are free and open to the public. 
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